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Introduction
This leaflet is for patients that have been seen by a speech and
language therapist and have been advised to have an “easier to
chew” diet to help with swallowing. This leaflet is also suitable for
people who may not have any problems with swallowing, but for
various reasons (e.g. preference, lack of/fewer teeth or dentures or
following jaw surgery) may opt for softer, easier to chew food. This
leaflet gives information describing the texture of easier to chew
foods, foods to avoid and advice on how to swallow safely.

What is an “easier to chew” diet?
You may have been assessed by a speech and language therapist
who has recommended you have an “easier to chew” diet to reduce
the risk of aspiration (food going the wrong way) or choking on food.
If you have not been seen by a speech and language therapist,
having foods that are “easier to chew” may be right for you if you
usually choose to eat soft food, or if you have weaker chewing
muscles for hard/firm textures but can chew soft and tender food
without tiring easily.

Easier to chew foods:
 Are normal foods that naturally have a soft/tender texture.
 You should be able to chew pieces of soft and tender food
without tiring easily or taking a long time to chew them.
 Your tongue should be able to move food for chewing and
apply pressure until the food is soft and moist enough to be
easily swallowed.
 You should be able to break these foods apart into smaller
pieces with the side of a fork or spoon.
Foods NOT suitable:
 Hard, tough or chewy foods, for example boiled/chewy
sweets, tough meat, nuts or raw, crunchy vegetables.
 Stringy, fibrous foods, for example pineapple, runner beans,
celery or lettuce.
 Crumbly or crunchy foods, for example dry biscuits, crisps or
flaky pastry.
 Husks, vegetable/fruit skins or pips/seeds, for example
sweetcorn, peas or grapes.
 Mixed consistency foods, for example cereals which do not
blend with milk or soup with lumps/bits e.g. minestrone.

Safe swallowing guidelines






Take small amounts at a time, ensuring you chew food well.
Ensure your posture is good and sit as upright as possible.
Ensure you remain upright for 30 minutes after eating.
Do not rush, and ensure you concentrate on swallowing.
Try not to talk while eating and drinking.

Signs of swallowing difficulties
When eating and drinking, it is important to be aware of the
following signs of swallowing difficulties:


Coughing, choking or coughing fits when swallowing food or
drink (this may be during or after meals).
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A ‘gurgly’ voice after eating or drinking.
Food remaining in your mouth after a meal.
Shortness of breath during or after eating.
Food getting stuck in your throat.
Feeling chesty or having regular chest infections.
Remember, if you are sleepy or unwell, your swallow may be
worse than usual.
If you are assisting someone with eating and drinking and
notice unsafe behaviours, for example putting too much food
into the mouth, eating too quickly or swallowing large
mouthfuls of food.

If you notice any of the above, contact your GP or your speech
and language therapy team for advice:
Dudley community speech and language therapy: 01384 321600
Dudley acute speech and language therapy: 01384 456111
ext. 4565
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If you have any questions, or if there is anything you do not
understand about this leaflet, please contact:
The speech and language therapy team on 01384 456111 ext.
4565
Russells Hall Hospital switchboard number: 01384 456111
This leaflet can be downloaded or printed from:
http://dgft.nhs.uk/services-and-wards/speech-and-languagetherapy/
If you have any feedback on this patient information leaflet,
please email dgft.patient.information@nhs.net
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